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2007 Corporate Goal

• Develop & Implement a Physician Education Program for Indiana University, Methodist, and Riley Hospitals.

• Collaborate & Knowledge Share with Clarian West and Clarian North Medical Center for implementation at their facilities.
Two Curriculums (CME Approved)

- **Orientation** *(What does a Physician Need to Know to Practice safely at Clarian?)*
  - Clarian’s Commitment to Quality
  - Mission, Vision, Values
  - National Patient Safety Goals
  - Environmental Safety
  - Infection Control
  - Quality Improvement
  - Quality Management/Regulatory Compliance
  - Core Measures
  - Document Improvement Program
  - Patient Safety
  - Clarian Risk Retention
  - Informatics
  - Additional Resources

- **Ongoing Education** *(What Information Needs to be communicated to existing Physicians?)*
  - Central Line Infections
  - IHI Initiatives (x2)
  - Incident Reporting
  - Med Reconciliation
  - LTAC
  - Rapid Response Team
  - HCAHPS
  - Central Dictation
  - CDIP
  - IUH End of Life Care
  - Glycemic Management
  - DVT Prophylaxis
  - New Organizational Priorities
Orientation

• **Physician Orientation**
  – Began April 16th
  – Recurs Every 2 Weeks
  – Voluntary Attendance 52% Compliance

• **Curriculum**
  – Determined by Physician Leadership (CMO’s)

• **Statistics:**
  • Staff Physicians – 70
    – IUSOM Faculty – 29
  • Residents - 283
    – 182 Complete (69%)
  • Medical Students
    – 3rd & 4th Year – 280
    – 2nd Year – 150
  • Extenders – 2

• **Facts**
  – Assisted with Joint Commission Inquiry on DNUA Education
  – Assisted with UHC Inquiry on Physician Education
  – Highest Attendance: 15
On-Going Education

- Physician “Lunch & Learns”
  - Began on February 15th at IU Hospital
  - Progressive Roll-out to Methodist & Riley
  - Recurs Monthly or Bi-monthly

- Curriculum
  - Defined by Facility Physician Leadership (CMO’s)

- 507 Have attended Ongoing Educational opportunities
  - Staff Physicians-84
  - Residents-202
  - Medical Students-92
  - Extenders-86
  - Other Clinical Staff-43

- Facts
  - Assisted with Joint Commission Inquiry on DNUA Education
  - Assisted with UHC Inquiry on Physician Education
  - Highest Attendance: 58
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Partnering

• **Clarian North Medical Center**
  – Collaborating with Executive Leadership (Dr. Smirz)
  – Knowledge Sharing with Coordinator of Medical Staff Services (Roxa Deaton)

• **Clarian West Medical Center**
  – Providing Monthly Informatics Education
  – Collaborating with Executive Leadership (Dr. Fesenmeir & Dr. Spurgin)

• **Clarian Arnett Hospital**
  – Developing Provider Learning Plan for Orientation
  – Collaborating with Executive Leadership (Dr. Bien)
Next Steps

• Collaborate with Senior Leadership to execute the Joint Commission Education Response
• Individualized Learning Plans
• Individualized Transcript Records
• Future Growth
  – Ambulatory Surgery Centers
  – Beltways
Questions?